| No. SChs | Resident Statutory Tuition | Border State Statutory Tuition | Non-Resident Statutory Tuition (Note 1) | Resident Designated Tuition | Border State Designated Tuition | Non-Resident Designated Tuition | Student Endowment Fee | Rec. Sports Fee | Student Center Fee | Student Health Fee | Inter-Collegiate Athletic Fee | University Services Fee | Contingent upon rates calculated by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board for non-resident students enrolled in Texas public universities. Guaranteed rates shown (for non-resident students) are based upon the actual statutory rate set by the Coordinating Board for Academic Year 2020-2021. |}

**Guaranteed Tuition & Mandatory Fee Schedule for Four-Year Doctoral Cohort**

**Entering in Academic Year 2020-2021**

| No. SChs | Resident Statutory Tuition | Border State Statutory Tuition | Non-Resident Statutory Tuition (Note 1) | Resident Designated Tuition | Border State Designated Tuition | Non-Resident Designated Tuition | Student Endowment Fee | Rec. Sports Fee | Student Center Fee | Student Health Fee | Inter-Collegiate Athletic Fee | University Services Fee | Contingent upon rates calculated by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board for non-resident students enrolled in Texas public universities. Guaranteed rates shown (for non-resident students) are based upon the actual statutory rate set by the Coordinating Board for Academic Year 2020-2021. |}

**Texas A&M University - Texarkana**

**Academic Year 2020-2021**

**Guaranteed Tuition & Mandatory Fee Schedule for Four-Year Doctoral Cohort**

| No. SChs | Resident Statutory Tuition | Border State Statutory Tuition | Non-Resident Statutory Tuition (Note 1) | Resident Designated Tuition | Border State Designated Tuition | Non-Resident Designated Tuition | Student Endowment Fee | Rec. Sports Fee | Student Center Fee | Student Health Fee | Inter-Collegiate Athletic Fee | University Services Fee | Contingent upon rates calculated by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board for non-resident students enrolled in Texas public universities. Guaranteed rates shown (for non-resident students) are based upon the actual statutory rate set by the Coordinating Board for Academic Year 2020-2021. |}

**Note 1:** Per section 54.051(d) of the Texas Education Code, the Non-Resident statutory tuition rate is contingent upon rates calculated by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board for non-resident students enrolled in Texas public universities. Guaranteed rates shown (for non-resident students) are based upon the actual statutory rate set by the Coordinating Board for Academic Year 2020-2021.